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-Faculty Of' Engineering
The Facultyof AýpIied'-Science"

(renamed Engineering inl 1948)
begainoperationsin 1913 Thefirat
graçduatinq-class was in 1914 and
incl ,uded onty seven -raduands in
civil 'engineering. Frôm- this' modest
beginning the tactilty bas ýexpanded
to icui ,8 fuIfttme un-
dergrackuate students and 149 'fual-
time graduate students.

Enqineerin g graduatès are
engaged in careers in ail Canadian
provinces. as welI as in many parts of
the western world. More than hal* of
the memnbership in the As sociation of-
Professional - Engineers, Geoloqists
and Geophysicists of Alberta are
graduates of the University of Aiber-.
ta, an& the, total engineering
membership of the body is very ckOse

DeanFord.
Dean George Ford, speaking as

an enginear, once said thea ngineer-
ing training should.provide a -libaràl
education'" in thepresant technical
age. 'An engineering' education
'should provide an excellent base for

a bank manager, an insu rancea-
juster, service manager and*s
forth," le said.

Dean Ford, 54, has a- kean
interest in the oul sands issue and
stresses that'.the engineering profes-
sion can -play a major role, through
universities and privata enterprise,
towards developing the tachnology to
recover more of Albarta's oul sands
and ceai resources.

Ha. is a member of an adivisory
science and engineering committee
which hopeg to, participate in the.
defiing of provincial governiment
resource deveiopmrent pelicies,-.

The 'committee's intent, accor-.
ding to Dean Ford, is to mrap out a. role
for the engineering- profession and
the university, in. planning the

-development of Alberta's resources.
The, dean has- criticized

engineering curricuiums.for putting
too much stress upon .technical
education and too little on having
students -iearning to learn." .

Society offers a worid of -chan-
ding demands'- where probiams are
flot always clearly dafined and scien-
tific . information is incompiete.
Engineers mustbe able to adjust, ha
has said.-

His own engineering education
began at the University of Aberta in
the '40's and continued at Stanford
University, Stanford,California. After
hNÉ return ha was appointed an
assistant professor of civil engineer-
ing in 1948, an associate profassor in
1953 and professor of applied
méchanics in 1957.

1In 1959, the university establish-
ad the department of mechanical
engineering and Dr. Ford was ap-
pointed chairman and professor of
mechanical engineering. Hae-was
appointed Dean, Facuity of Engineer-
ing, in 1971.

te the number of.graduates frcim the
Faculty ofEnginéeetý isi
ceptiqn en iic t n

The facuity is ma~de up o the
datmenfs of çhemnical, civil, eleC-*
tcaméchanical and minerai

engineerling..The past few years have
seen major changesin àil curricula to
adjust tô the ' broadenhng scientific
base: anýd rapîd deielopment in
sôphistiç0àtminof professionai
engineer ing practice.

Menibers of theteachi.ng staff
are açtivejvy enUaged in research and.
arO Olso concrnd with maintaining
côntacts -wîth advanqed current
etigineerinrg'techniqpeg. A promi-
nent example of engineering,

:,esçWJs _the work of the lata, Dr ''.
Kart -Park .ho worked for fmany

ENGINEERING
MINERAL ENGINEERING
Métal heat reating 'rw
Assaying of ores
Minerai processint
Metatfatigue testing,
Thiermal properries of metak "'id
non.nils.

lId emltsicn m.crosopy
Electron Microscopy
RockrMechanicsMnerai Prcessing
Mta!ic Corrosion
Chemicat-anaàlysis by X-ray
2nd atomîc absorption
St ructures of metals and
alîvys by microscopy
Scanning electron microscopy
Ga flor through drill cores.
ReservoLr simulator for predicting
oit and gas flow
Meliig and casting of
nietais and alloys
Mechanical properties measurements
X-ray diraction
Properties f tar sand

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Closhing heat tos
Solar heating
Fatigue life tesing
Cyclic toading of nylon rope
High freqv'ncy fatigue of welded joints
400000 pound testmng machine.-
Impact testing of hockey heWtets
Vibration isolation
Electrodynamlc shaker systems
Air track-demonst raion
"Rond" esing
Air polltion.by engine exhaust
Ga and seam turbines

Teaching engineering design
Industrial engineering
Numerically controtledl nuling machine
liermosaphon jor ioe dams
Ice formation
Arctic engufeering
Photoetastic stress analysas
Lubrîcation research
Noise controt demonstration
Hearing tests
-Wind tunnel
Traffic noise

interferometer foc -heat transfer
Water channel visualization
of wint(
Frost tunnel
Low temperatuère testing
etetricat engineering
Electric arc discharges
Eletric "WIND"
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Mech.Fi
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Fiectromechasucal oscillator
Srength tester
Wound rotor induction mtor test
Prnimi nduction motor-
Power network analvzrr
Holographic dsplays
lsMr communi caion
C02 laser
Micro wa.w tfrhiology
Laser )amnsa fusion studies
ýLaser induc.ed gas breakdown
Oigan preservation tudies
Mticroww heating
Dieletric nsurements
Simulati' ofa» âutomobikýle
.usppenionsystem
RIcycleergometer
Closed lop moto, controI demomuration

qildIf. tracking (Telenwaesry)
Computer Éimulation of rocket lauch.
Radio Aa.ronomy, (side show)
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Érn. 1-10 Structural Enginering Lab:.
Big.testing machi,«
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Geotechnical Group Displays:
Frank S&kd studfr.t
Fûi lopefnaat>sis

Eat-llddams
Ta sa" rese«rch

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Strresi Tank Heater
Centrol of heat transftr procefs
Computer coutrotled iiil4lion columi
Liquid tevel controi
Chemical Reactor experiment
Evaluation of enefgy resources,
Sufur Recovery

0 Used in natural gai processing
1 lnfrared Spectroscopy
7 Catalysas research

Pressure losses înfitsîngs
j Lunar Lnding Simutator
* rôcess operators console

Hybrid computer
*What are you (really) drinking?
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Hydrate formation
Solubili:y studies
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years, inthe department of mining
and metaliurgy, now incorporated
with the division' of petroleum
engineering mbt the deparimenti of
minerai engine.ering..

Eariy in his career he recognized
the potential of the Athabasca 011
Sands a 'nd devoted the major porti on
of his' research activities to the
development of a solution to the
probiem of extracting oil from the
sand. The result the hot water
flotation process. is being utilized
today.

-The Facuity of Engineering is
aware of the nead for a liberal.
education and coffers.courses in the
areas of fundamental engineering,
science,- human, relations, public
relations, and communications.

Analyzing airtlow pttem.

Unique .concept
Hungryý' WarÎt a place to gra» a

snack? Or perhaps a break from
viewinrg the dispiays of the Open.
House?

HUB, a-unique housing complex
situted in the northeast section *of
the-camfpus (number 18 on the centre
fold mnap) may have the answerl

Enclosed under one of *the
,iongest, mails in the, worid are 25
commercial facilities ranùinq from'a
variety of, restaurants (Chi nese food,,
pizza,,fish and chips, hamburgers,.
bot dogs) andclothing stores,' te a
travai agenicy, book M~ore, and plant
'cupboard"' The glass-enciosed mal
str etches for nearly ,1,0ý00 feet and
contains; severali.recreation and
lounigingareas as-weil as the shops.

In.addition, the recently-opened
licen'ed-restaurant in HUB offers a
casual -atmosphare'Where one cani
relax and have, a bite to eat.

Owned, a-nd operated by the
Students' Union, HUB is a unique
concept in apartment housing on a
univarsity campus. Its 450- suites,'
,ranging from bachalor -to two and
four-mnan units, can accommodate a
total of 1,000 tenants.

Energy for so.cie-ty's wel
Energy. Most -people used te

think of it in- terms of something
suppliid by thair favourite breakfast
cereal.

.Now the term is more apt te be
used in referenca te a power source
te keep the wheals of society moving.
With conventional fossil fuel sources
fast, - becoming depieted and as
enargy buils rise,, the search for
greater efficiency in the production
and use of convenitional sources and
for aternate sources takes on new
maaning. Energy becomes a topic of
intarest toe ve.rene.--* ,.

.This is particulariy true in Aber-
ta -Canada's energy province." And,-
as Alberta's largest post-secondary
educationai and research institution,
the University of Alberta is naturaiiy
invoived in a greet deai of energy
research.

lbThe research is of a wide variety.
Iranges fo study of the way

heavy water is produced for'Canada's
nuclear power plants. lb aise deals
witb some of the- unpieasant by-
products of- sociaty's immense
appatite for energy.

in room 1 -22 of the east wing of
the Chemistry Building-12 on the
centre fold map a physical chemistry
dispiay will be devoted te three
energy-reiated experiments. One
demonstrates the extraction ,.of
bitumen from the Athabasca Tar
Sands on a laboratory scatle. Another
experi ment demonstrates the extrac-
tion .by a method suitabie te, be
undertaken on an industrial scate. A
third shows a further step in the
processing of the bituman.ext racted
from the bar sands itsseparatien inte
fractions.

Oit welts driiied into a petroieumn
resa.rvoirremeve only that oul that is
easy and therfora coinmercialiy
profitable te remova. As the price
paid for crude rises it beécomes
coMrniercially -profitable to remova-
more oil. This is done by a number of
"enhanead recovery techniques. By
improving thése techniques the
extraction efficiericy of Aibertas oil,
reservoirscanbe increased..

The university's depertment of
mineraI-engineering 'as a petroieum
reservoir simulator which is used'for
just this.purp ose. Locatad- inRoom
656 of -,the- Chamitry/Minearàl
Building 3'on the centre fQld rn'ap
this apparatus showsÉ, wit1h vivici
contrast, the patterns madé)ýnan
underground oir reservo't e$n 
fluid such -as »ater J-euç'ê't
enhan'ce the recovery bv

oit towards producing oit weils.
In Room 1 -10 of the Mechanical1

Engineering Building 9 on the centre,
fold Map another group of engineers
will be on band Io reveai a contribu'-
lon they make tco the oit industry.
Thairdisplay shows how mechanical-

engieersdo fatigue testing of oit
wail components in corrosive

,situations.-
The universitys chemnical

engineers are involved in a research
project wfiich involves an intensive
study oîf, the method usad for the «
production ofthé. 'baavywater" 'used_
ini the GANDU nuclear pow»-er ganera-
tien ' pocess. Théy are toàkihg at the
proceàs with an eye te reducing, as
cost. This dispiay and- a related ,one
iléot1ngwitlh mproved processîing ef

A ýu¶ ,puÏl gqsare iocated-on
,oninfuedon page 8.


